Journal Subscription and fee details

Within India

- Processing Fee: INR 1000
- Reprints Charges*: INR 3000
- Annual Subscription: Individual: INR 1500
- Annual Subscription: Institutional: INR 3000
- Life membership**: Individual: INR 10000
- Life membership**: Institutional: INR 25000

Outside India

- Processing Fee: USD 50
- Reprint Charges*: USD 150
- Annual Subscription: Individual: USD 150
- Annual Subscription: Institutional: USD 250
- Life membership**: Individual: USD 1000
- Life membership**: Institutional: USD 2500

Privileges to members

**Privileges to Annual Subscription: Individual:** This will entitle individual subscribers to the hard copy of all the issues of the journal in a year.

**Privileges to Annual Subscription: Institutional:** This will entitle institutional subscribers to the hard copy of all the issues of the journal in a year.

**Privileges to Life Subscription: Individual:** This will entitle individual subscribers to the hard copy of all the issues of the journal for a period of ten years after that they have to renew their membership. Individual life members are also entitled for the fellow award by seeing their performance only after successful approval of executive council.

**Privileges to Life Membership: Institutional:** This will entitle institutional subscribers to the hard copy of all the issues of the journal for a period of ten years.

Reprints Charges: Corresponding author will receive 25 offprints of his paper and hard copy of the Journal to his mailing address along with PDF.

* Reprints fee of Rs.3000/- (From India) / US $ 150 (Outside India) up to 10 print pages of the journal and there-after Rs.300/- (From India)/ US $ 20 (Outside India) for additional each print page, will be charged for publication of the MS.

**Life membership is valid for 10 years
All published prices are subject to change at any time without prior notice. Please refer to the current fee structure on our website at the time of submission of any type of fee. The above schedule is for reference purposes only. Please submit your fee as per the amount mentioned in the invoice sent to you.
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You can submit your dues via **direct wire transfer through net banking**

**Bank Name:** Punjab National Bank  
**Account Holder:** Environment Conservation Journal  
**Account No.:** 1496002100906578  
**MICR code:** 249024005  
**IFSC code:** PUNB0149600  
**SWIFT CODE:** PUNBINBBHAP

**Note:** Please do not forget to attach the net banking payment confirmation along with the name of the account holder from which the funds are transferred to environcj@gmail.com.